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ANOTHER BIG

OCTANE
BOOST

PURE-PREMIUM IS
SUPER PREMIUM NOW!
Another great improvement for the gasoline that

already holds over 240 different performance records .

Now higher in octane than ever beforel
Your Pure Oil dealer now has a stepped-up Pure-Premium in his
pumps. It has been boosted right into the super class to give your car
even better performance.
Even before it was improved, Pure-Premium held more records for
performance than any other gasoline, according to the National Asso-
ciation for Stock Cars. It has proved its record performance again
and again in over 240 events for acceleration, power, mileage, and
performance ... in 38 makes and models of cars ... over all kinds of
roads ... with 123 different drivers.
And now it’s even better! In fact, Pure-Premium now has such a high
road-octane rating (actual performance on the road) that we’ve <

been tempted to drop the
(

word “octane” altogether
and call it “Roadtane.”
Here’s what it means to your A great new reason to
car. With even more anti-
knock power and super Be SUTO
quality, this clean-burning JHtjjSi .
gasoline has the perfectly Win)

balanced blend to give your p* ¦rs PIIPFcar record performance. ¦ oggi wuHV' „

rwKC
What’s more, it’s tailored to ||||m MMm
your climate, locality, and ||||E
season. VSt Mtk

Next time you need gaso- k
line, drive into a Pure Oil
station and try Pure-Premi- '

um. it’s the gasoline proved
by performance and
again and againl *

WINSLOW OIL COMPANY
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Good Pastures Pay Good Dividends
By C. W. OVERMAN, Chowan County Agent

tions and grazing is rotated regu-
larly for maximum returns.

Mr. Wood has a herd of approxi-
mately 60 breeding cattle many of

whifh are high grade and some

registered Angus. He has a fine
crop of spring calves. Mr. Wood is j
finding this beef cattle program l
to be a good enterprise on his farm.
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New Clothes
Remember the old story of “The

Emperor’s New Clothes’’? It
comes to mind especially at this
season when we are all proudly
sporting our new Easter outfits.

You refill that the Emperor
wanted new clothes so much bet-
ter than those worn by ordinary
people that a couple of sharp op-
erators were able to hoodwink him
into paying a huge sum for an
outfit that didn’t exist at all. They I
assured him that the 'material and
workmanship were so fine that only

the most highly cultured could ap-
preciate it. So, of course, he and
all his court had to pretend to see
it.

| As he marched in the parade,
I naked as a jaybird, all the towns-

I people, too, imagined he must be
| wearing clothes too fine for them
|to see. Only one small boy was
honest enough to say, “He’s got
nothing on at all.”

That boy had the honest eye of
the X-ray. We can kid ourselves,

but not the X-ray. It sees beneath
the surface to reality. It is in-
valuable to the doctor in diagnos-
ing tuberculosis which often does
not have obvious outward symp-
toms in its early stages. And it’s
in those early stages that the di-
sease can most easily and quickly
be cured. Delay can mean seri-
ous, crippling illness, even death.

But the eye of the X-ray can’t
see unless we ask it to. We have
to stop kidding ourselves. We
have to stop pretending TB can’t
happen to us. It does happen to
nearly a hundred thousand people!
a year, people of all ages and rac-
es, rich and poor. Our best pro-
tection against the development of
a serious case of TB is to invite
the X-ray to take a look. Your
doctor will tell you how often you
should have a complete physical
check-up including a chest X-ray.

Gilliam Wood of Edenton com- 1
munity is convinced that good pas-

tures properly .managed pay good
dividends. Mr. Wood also believes
that beef cattle help to make good
pastures and pay a maximum divi-:
dend, according to County Agent C.
W. Overman

Mr. Overman visited Gilliam’s
pastures and beef cattle with him
on Thursday afternoon. The coun-
ty agent found that Mr. Wood is

i following a good fertilization pro-
gram for his pastures fcnd Is get-
ting excellent results. The pas-
tures were top dressed in February

¦ with about 400 to 500 pounds of
0-9-27. On the predominantly
grass pastures, Mr. Wood is top
dressing with nitrogen. '

Gilliam has slightly over one
acre of good improved pasture per
breeding animal on the farm. The

! pasture is divided into several sec-

on ¦.c mioin

Raleigh—The Motor Vehicles De-
partment's summary of traffic
deaths through 10 A. M., April 23,
1967 is as follows:

Killed This Year 289
Killed To Date Last Year 308

Be not so higoted to any custom
as to worship it at the expense of
truth. —Zimmerman.

Too often- society looks at a man
and says he has one bad eye, when
what’s more important is that he
has .one good one.

—Paul Harvey News.

Tips on Touring
Carol loneMH

Women's Travel Authority

Safe Travel With Children

Your children will be better be-
haved, safer passengers ifyou teach
them these safety rules before start-
ing on your motoring vacation:

1. Don’t stick arms or head out of
I the window.

2. Don’t play with the cigarette
lighter or any dashboard controls.

2. Don’t distract the
shouting, jumping, or bumping hig
arm.

4. Touch only the handle when
opening and closing car doors. Keep
the other hand completely off the car
—to avoid mashed fingers.

5. Keep the car doors locked.
There are special safety locks avail-
able for the rear doors.

And here are some tips for the
driver: -. *.. . , ¦

?void sudden starts and atopj.
Concentrate on the road. Pull off the
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HINTS TO
HOMEMAKERS

By RUTH CURRENT
Many Ways with Cheese—Cheese

is a boon to casseroles. Calorie-
watchers find that a small serving
of cheese has a lot of staying pow-
er, and that low-calorie cottage

! cheese, creamed or uncreamed, is
one of their chief blessings! Cheese
can be used in a wide variety of
ways.

Storing Cheese—Store perishable
soft cheese as carefully as you do
milk —in the refrigerator •in a
tightly covered container.

Soft cheese should be bought in
the amounts to be used in a short
time. Other cheeses keep well in
the amounts to be used in a short
time. Other cheeses keep well in
a cold place tightly wrapped so
that air is kept from it. Wrap un-
packaged cheese tightly in waxed
paper, laminated foil, or similar
wrappings. If mold forms, scrape
off—it does not hurt the cheese.

Should cheese dry and. become hard,]
grate it and keep in covered con-!
tainer. It can be used in casserole j
dishes and sauces. One-half to !
three-fourths cup grated cheese to

| one Cjil'pf medium, cream sauce
makea Jl good cheese sauce. This

j saucp is tasty poured over sliced
I hard Rooked eggs and served , on .
I ley. This is a good luncheon dish.

VOTERS OF HE IKST WARD
¦' I solicit your vote, support and con-
fidence in the May election for Coun-
cilman from the First Ward. Ifelect-
ed I will exert every effort to serve
unselfishly my ward as well as the
town as a whole.

Frank M. Holmes

THRIFTY
SHOPPERS

SHOP
COLONIAL

&
1

Natur-Tender IL.S. Choice Square Cut

CHUCK ROAST
No Finer Beef Anywhere lb. 29c
Natur-Tender U. S. Choice Bone- in

SHOULDER ROAST lb. 47c
| BUDGET BEEF—U. S. COMM’L. OR BETTER )

Budget Beef U. S. CommT. or Better

CHUCK ROAST.. ~lb 27c ¦
Budget Beef U. S. CommT. or Be tter—Bone-in U

SHOULDER ROAST lb. 43c
Budget Beef U. S. CommT. or Better

7” RIB ROAST lb. 49c
Budget Beef U. S. CommT. or Be tter

SIRLOIN STEAKS lb. 53c
Fresh Lean colonial’s u.s.d.a. grade “a”

POni TNH Winner Quality .Frying Chicken

BEEF FRANKS BREASTS
lb. 29c lb. 39c I 5ib.ctn,52.79

Low, Low Price! Tree Ripened Seedless IS*

GRAPEFRUIT 10 49c
Fresh Produce Daily! Sweet Tree Ripened

Juicy Oranges slb 29c
Save At Colonial! Fancy Carolina

GREEN CABBAGE u>. 5c
Low Price! FToridagold

Grapefruit sections 3 oz. can \ 0c
Low Price! CS Brand Sweet

Blended Juice 46 oz. can 23c[

MR. FARMER
See Us For Your

S©cd Peanut Shelling
ALL

HAND PICKED
READY-TO-PLANT

Chowan Storage Co.
L. E. BUNCH, Mgr.

W. Carteret St. Edenton, N. C.
Telephone 2423
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